
 St Francis Social Justice 

Thursday, May 26th, 6:30 pm 

Present:  Paula Rush, Mary Lake, Lynn Carroll, Zita Cashin, Father Alan, Marianne 

Rundall, Sister Chris, Deacon Tom Renze, Mark, and Elly Mack 

Agenda 
1.  Opening prayer -  Prayer for Ukraine 
2.  House of Compassion - Paula’s group served 60 people in May.  Lynn will 

serve in June and Mark & Elly will serve in July.  Chad’s summary indicated 
they had a good supply of school supplies for the next school year.  Elly will 
check with him about that so to plan for the 4th Sunday collection in July. 

3.  Last Watch Update -no update 
4.  Racial Relations meetings - part of the group is finishing the book study on 

the book “Caste”, with one more session.  Several people have also been 
involved with the group AMOS and we will continue to learn more about the 
process of community organizing.  We will be meeting on June 27th to 
brainstorm more ideas.   

5. Sister Parish update -  $6,000.00 has been sent to St Marten in El Salvador to 
help with the resurfacing of the playground/courtyard area.   

6. 4th Sunday collections/2nd Sunday collections - Collections will be taken this 
weekend for the HOC to be used to buy food for the meals served out of the 
HOC.  The June collection will go to the Emergency Food Box.  The July 
collection will possibly go to the Bridge Home. 

7. Next meeting- August 25th 
8. The Bridge Home - staff from the agency came to give a summary of the 

services they offer in the 5 county area.  In Marshall County, they use 2  motels 
to house people as needed.  They offer comprehensive services to their clients 
and work with a variety of different agencies and services.  Affordable housing 
is a big issue in Marshall County.  They will be coming to Marshalltown 2 
times a month to meet with people.  Monetary contributions are always 
needed and in Marshall county, the money would be used to buy more motel 
rooms as well as help with transportation costs.   
 

       


